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AN AOI' further to amend If The Employers ' Lia.bility Act, 1882." Title. 

[~4t" Septernber, 1892. 
BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in Pat
Hament assembled, fLml by the authol'ity of the same, as follows ;-

1. The Short Title of this Act is " rr be Employers' Liability Acts Short Title. 

Amendment Act, 1892." 
2. In this Aot, unless inconsistent with the context,- Interpretation. 

" The prinoipal Aot n means (( The Employers' Liability Act, 
1882 :" 

"The Amendment Act" meltn~ U The Employers' Liability 
Act Amendment Act, 1891 :" 

(( The Employers' Liability Acts" means the principal Act 
together with the Amendment Act I1nd this Aot. 
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3. For t he purposes of the Employers' Lil1hility Acts, the ~&ilwDoy Commis· 

expression "employer" in addition to the definition thereof con- stooers deemfd • employer. 
tained in the principal Aot, shall inolude the New Zealand Railway 
Commissioners consLituted under 'I The Govel'nment Railways Aot, 
1887 j" and" workman" shall include any railway servant in the 
employ of the aforesaid Commissioners. 
. 4. T he said Oommissioners, in case of having to pay compensa- ~~lI1.1,"lli'1&tien f~r 

tU;)fi ~~ any workman or workmen in th.eir empl~y under the Employers' biR..ii~!;CE~~ 
LULbihty Acts, may under the autborIty of thIS Act pay any amount, mi,;siQnel'8, 

not exoeeiling five hundred pounds, in rei'lpent of canh nlaim or judg-
ment against them, out of any moneys in their hands applioable for 
oontingent expenses of the railways under their oontrol, but no larger 
amount shall be paid by them for such cOllijJensa,Lioll except out of 
moneYR to be appropriaten hy Parliament for the purpose. 

5 . Whenever an employer enters into a contract, either written Lillobility o~ ~m: . 
or verbal with an independent oontractor to do part of suoh employer's ploye~ fur IOJum!8 lll , . , reaped ot men 
work, or whenever snoh eontraotor enters mto a contract wIth a sub- working fot eoo· 

oontractor to do tdl or a.ny part of the work oomprised ill suoh con- !~~~:. Bub. 
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tractor's contract with the employer, such contract or sub-contract 
shall not bar the liability of the employer for injuries to the workmen 
of suoh contractor or sub-contractor resulting from any defeot in the 
condition of the ways, works, machinery, or plant, if they are the 
property of the employer, or furnished by him, and if such defect 
arose, or had not been discovered or remedied, through the negli
gence of the employer or of some perBon intrusted by him with the 
duty of seeing that such condition is proper. Nothing in this seotion 
contained shall take away any right of action which the principal 
employer may have against his contractor or snb-contl'actor, or any 
right of action which any workman may have against hiB immediate 
employer, but the workman shall not be entitlea to recover compen
sation more than once in respect of the same injury. 

6. Where a workman in the course of his employment is injured 
through a negligent act of another workman in the course of his 
employment, employed in or abont the same work, the injured work
man shall have his remedy against the employer of the workman 
whose negligence caused the injury, and the defence of common 
employment shall not avail in any such action unless the workman 
injured and the workman whose negligence causea the injury were 
not only engaged in a common employment but were in the employ 
of a common employer: Provided tbat the injured workman shall 
not be entitled to recover if be sball have been guilty of contributOl'y 
negligence. 

Nothing in this section contained sball be construed to take away 
or to limit any other defence which the employer, against whom such 
action is brought, might otherwise have to such action. 

'l'he employer sball be entitled to be indemnified by the work
man whose negligence shall have caused the injury to the extent of 
auy damages and costs which such employer may bave paid. 

7. The amount of compensation recoverable under tbis Act shall 
not exceed five hundred pounds in respect of anyone Cause of action. 

S. This Act shall be read along witb, and form pu,rt of, the 
Employers' Liability Acts. 
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